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AN ACT relating to courtsi Lo ahend secLion 24-Lt04, Revised SLatutes
supplement, 1996, Lo change Provisions relaLi-ng Lo oPinions of the
courL of Appeals; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 24-!L04, Revised SLatutes Supplenen!, 1996, is
anended to read:

24-7104. (1) Decisions of Lhe CourL of Appeals shall be in the form
of an order r,rhich may be acconpanicd by a ncnorandun opinion, the memorandun
opinion sha1l not be published unless publication is ordered by the court of
Appeals. AII nemorandun opinions shall be filcd sith the clerk of the Suprene
court, shall be public records, and shalt be rade available to the public in
such nanner as may bc deternined by. the courL of APPeals.

(?) In deLernining rrhether Lo publish a nenorandum opinion, the
Court of Appeals nay Lakc into consideration onc or [orc of thc folloving
fac!ors:

(a) Hhether the decision enunciatcs a ner rule of law,;
(b) Whether Lhe decision applies an established rulc of las to a

facLual siLualion significantly different fron thaL in published opinions;
(c) tlheLher the decision resolves or identifies a conflict between

prior courL of Appeals decisionsi
(d) wheLher the decision rill contribute to lrgal liLerature by

collecting case Law or reciting legislaLive history; and
(e) llheLher Lhe decision involves a case of substantial and

continuing public inLeresL,
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Sec. Z, Original section 24-1104, Revised sLatuLcs SupplenenL,
1995, is repealed.
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